18th Annual

Golf Classic

Canyon Farms Golf Course
17501 W 87th St Pkwy, Lenexa, KS 66219

Monday,

August 30, 2021
8:00 a.m. Registration
9:00 a.m. Shotgun start
Join us for a complete program of special
events:
- Breakfast snacks & lunch provided
- 18 holes of golf with cart
- Range balls
- Awards, raffle prizes & 50/50 Raffle
Games and prizes included in your
registration:
- Longest drive for men and women
- Closest to the Pin
- Longest Putt
- $10,000 Hole-in-One
Add-on games and prizes available to
purchase per team:
-

Mulligan
Pro-Drive
16 raffle tickets (4 per player)
8 additional drink tickets (2 per
player)

Please register early to maximize your
level of marketing exposure. You will be
listed as an event sponsor as soon as
payment is received. Please submit all
payment, golfer registration and
sponsorship information no later than
Friday, July 30, 2021.

* To get more information on
volunteering, donating SWAG bag and
raffle items, contact
Amy Ehlers (aehlers@blockandco.com)
or
Sarah Wesely
(swesely@hmnarchitects.com)

Canyon Farms and CREW KC have formed a unique partnership. The course offers players a
championship challenge while CREW KC provides its members and guests with high quality
networking. The combination of the two gives each player a chance to make long lasting
connections while improving their game on and off of the course.
The scramble will begin promptly at 9:00 a.m. Registration and driving range open at 8:00
a.m. Listed below are sponsorship opportunities. We greatly appreciate your participation
and continued support of CREW KC. Proceeds go to the CREW Network Foundation to
benefit the future of women in commercial real estate.
Sponsorship Options
- Eagle Sponsor - $2,700 - Event Sponsor with golf for 8 players, logo on tournament
website, all event materials and premier signage at event as main event sponsors
Sponsor: FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OMAHA (FNBO) (2 AVAILABLE).
- Birdie Sponsor - $2,200 - Includes golf for 4 players, logo on tournament website, all
event materials and signage and recognition at the event Sponsors: KELLY
CONSTRUCTION, BLUESCOPE PROPERTIES GROUP (2 AVAILABLE)
- Hole Sponsor - $600 - Hole signage, company representative at assigned hole and
recognition at event (add golf foursome - $1,400 total) (4 AVAILABLE)
- Margarita Sponsor - $750 - includes signage and recognition at event (1 AVAILABLE)
- Lunch Sponsor - $1,500 - Signage and recognition at event (add golf foursome - $2,400
total) (1 AVAILABLE)
-

Photography Sponsorship - (SOLD OUT) Sponsor: Grandbridge Real Estate Capital
Bloody Mary Sponsor - SOLD OUT Sponsor: Nova Group, GBC
Breakfast Sponsor - SOLD OUT - Sponsor: INTRUST BANK
Golf Ball Sponsor - (SOLD OUT) Sponsor: Chicago Title of Kansas City
Drink Cart Sponsor -SOLD OUT Sponsors: UES Consulting, CrossFirst Bank
Hole-in-One Sponsor - (SOLD OUT) Sponsor: Block & Company, Inc., Realtors
Participant Options
- Team $900 -Golf for four players plus golf carts, includes post-golf event
- Individual $250 -Golf for one player plus shared golf cart, includes post-golf event

To Register as a Sponsor or Participant, click below:
https://crewkansascity.org/events/special-events/2021-08-30-golf-tournament

